PENFIELD TRAILS COMMITTEE MEETING

Tuesday, March 5, 2019, 5:00 PM
Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Road
Nels Carman, Chairman, presiding
Anthony LaFountain, Town Board Liaison

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes – January 8, 2019
III. Communications
IV. Public Participation
V. Committee Discussion
   a. Review hike results Sat. Feb. 9th INDOOR HIKE
   b. Set-up publicity & staffing for 10am SAT. MARCH 09TH SHADOW PINES BACK NINE hike
   c. Eagle Scout project review - ongoing locations/potential future offerings
   d. Immediate trail needs alert report
   e. Conservation Board
VI. Held Items
VII. Invite other groups to join us on March hike/Nels
VIII. Old Business
   a. Shadow pines VERY LATEST land use input committee report/Terry B., Linanne, Nels
IX. PTC readiness to recommend trail design and use @ Shadow Pines
X. New Business
   a. Open floor
XI. Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 2nd at 5PM
XII. Adjournment